Psychiatric symptoms induced by anti-tuberculosis medications specifically multidrug resistant tuberculosis (MDR-TB) therapies are well known in terms of depression, anxiety, and psychosis.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Mania is rarely reported in this context, we report a case of cycloserine induced mania and discussed the emerging role of N-methyl-D-aspartate glutamate receptor (NMDAR) in various neuropsychiatric conditions.

CASE REPORT {#sec1-1}
===========

The patient 21-year-old male presented 1 year back with fever for over 1 month, after detailed investigations including cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) examinations, he was diagnosed as a case of tubercular meningitis and was under remission and surveillance on anti-tuberculosis treatment-4 (ATT-4) (HRZE: Isoniazid, rifampicin, pyrazinamide, ethambutol) for 2 months, followed by ATT-2 (HR) regularly for 9 months, when he reported a swelling over his left supraclavicular region, on fine needle aspiration cytology (FNAC) this enlarged left supraclavicular lymph node showed tubercular abscess. Development of abscess despite being on regular ATT for 11 months was considered as multidrug resistance tuberculosis (MDR-TB); and hence, started on second line ATT, that is, cycloserine 500, ethionamide 500, ofloxacin 800 in two divided doses and streptomycin 750 mg per day along with continuation of ATT-2. After taking these medications for 7-8 days, he developed symptoms of excessive talkativeness, decreased need for sleep, irritable-aggressive behavior, overactivity, overfamilarity, and inflated self-esteem; and referred for psychiatric consultation.

There was no past or family history of any significant psychiatric or medical illness; his general physical examinations were confirmatory of left supraclavicular lymph node enlargement. On mental status examinations, he had increased psychomotor activity, pressured speech, elated affect, and delusion of grandiosity. Young Mania Rating Scale (YMRS)\[[@ref3]\] score was 38, and Brief Psychosis Rating Score (BPRS)\[[@ref4]\] score was 51. Cycloserine was considered as most possible offending agent and discontinued, whereas other drugs were continued under close observation as inpatient facility.

He received tab. divalproex 500 mg and olanzapine 5 mg per day initially, then his divalproex was increased to 750 mg/day. After 3 days, his YMRS score was 15 and BPRS was 33 and on 10^th^ day there was no sign of manic symptoms. A score of 5 on Naranjo algorithm\[[@ref5]\] (Naranjo *et al*., 1981) suggests probability of cycloserine causing mania. We gradually tapered off olanzapine first then divalproex within a month, and there is no further affective symptoms reported or found on follow-ups. We have taken written informed consent for publication of this case report.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-2}
==========

The incidence of depression, anxiety, and psychosis during MDR-TB treatment is found to be 13.3, 12.0, and 12.0%, respectively.\[[@ref1]\] But, specific role of cycloserine is not known, as the drug is almost always being used in combination in situations of MDR-TB. In this case, we stopped cycloserine only and continued all other drugs on development of mania, to isolate the switching effect of cycloserine from combinational effects. As expected with induced switch, the manic symptoms resolved quickly within 3 days. However, for therapeutic reasons we started divalproex sodium and olanzapine which adds to the improvement on stopping offending agent. Finally, we tapered off antimanic drugs after 1 month uneventfully.

The possible neurobiological mechanisms of manic switch by cycloserine may be due to binding and modulation of NMDAR antagonists and partial agonists at the NMDAR-associated glycine (GLY) site by cycloserine for the antidepressant action\[[@ref6]\] on dose of 500 mg/day or above,\[[@ref7]\] which may lead to manic switch in susceptible individuals. The role of NMDAR and glutamate-modulating agents such as D-cycloserine, riluzole, ketamine, and memantine is now being explored in resistant depression, mood disorders, and obsessive compulsive disorders.\[[@ref8][@ref9][@ref10]\] Although there are reports\[[@ref1]\] of depression with MDR-TB treatment, which may be the effect of coprescribed drugs in regime; but it cannot be attributed specifically to cycloserine, in view of its mechanism of action of NMDAR antagonism and partial agonism at the NMDAR-associated glycine.

This case supports the glutamatergic role of affective disorder and elaborates that patients being treated with cycloserine can develop mania which improves quickly within few days by stopping cycloserine and prescribing antimanic drugs. These antimanic drugs are needed for short-term, whereas other anti-tubercular medications can be continued safely. This implicates that adding cycloserine in psychotic, manic, or bipolar patients suffering from tuberculosis impose a risk of either manic switch or exacerbation of psychosis; whereas there are no reports about effects of cycloserine in patients of major depression and obsessive compulsive disorder, where some beneficial effects may be expected.
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